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011
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011

Biological Diversity was drawn up

by Genetic Resources Action Internattona] (GR.ALV) for the second
intergovemmental meeting on the Convention, held in Nairobi from 20
June 10 1 July 199.:/. lt is meant to stinntlate discussion on important
issues relatcd to the Convention. lt consists of 4 parts, This is part 2.
Surnmary
Of all thc pclicy issues surrounding the conservation and use of biodiversiry, the question of
who has ownership rights over it comes across as onc the most profcund, fundamental and
far-rcaching. 11,c currcnt IPR systcms provide for biased benefits: tcwards those in white lab
coais in the North, and against those iiving in and from the fields and forcsts of the Third
World. While it' is -now 'genéràllyrécógnised
- including in the Convcntion - that local
cornmunities conserve, use and innovate on biadi versity, no mechanisrns are in piace to ensure
that they also rightfully bencfit frorn it.
The governrnents meeting in Nairobi to further develop the Convention on Biological
Diversity have an important task in frcnt of thcm: to ensure that the Convention' s articles
related to equitable benefits tum into reality, Toe rcquest for effective rights for biodiversity
innovators, as forrnulated in the Convcntion, should include all innovarors 2.11d not only those
functioning within the official research systern or corporate labs.

Récomrnendations .· ·
cnownership of and accessto geneticresources, as well as ínitsd.iscussforis:'./
and other rights, the Second Session oftl~e Intergovernmental Comm1ttêe_9fthe\-·'(

Ii1 its deliberations

0 on Farmers'
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. . . of the Convention. The Interim Secretariar should bê asked'to prepare a'detailed st:udy ,
... •.' on whether andto ~vhai: extent this is the
for discussion aí the firrt mecting ÓÚhe .. : .. ·. Conference of' Parties later this

}'"ear;\ \·

case;

. . '· · ·

.• ·"=>resolve that equitâblerigh~ offarmers, indige11blis peoples and Jocar~r~m~uniti~s to/•,
· . use; manage and benefit frorn their biological resources and indigcnous knowledge need :Y
be prcrnoted through the Convention; sta_rt developing à.'1 effective mechanism tÓ,
. recognise .and implement such rights' ,~;ithiri a multilateral framework as: soou as : ..
·· possible.
·
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Fa~ers'. Rights, is developed at FAO, should bb broad- >·
• ened, strengthened and operationalised às an integral part ofthe Convention. Options \
on rights to intellectual property should rneet natiónal and local needs, and not threaten."
or àamage biological diversity. Additioriâi mechanisrns to promote local control over ·•
bio biodivcrsity- as outlined in the paper ~sh9uld be considered. •. ·.
·

=> for agriculturalbiodi~etsity,
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All these is sues should be put on the agenda of the first meeting of the Conference of Parties .:
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Of ;3!11hc po\icy, issuc~ su_rrq\l~pg yic ~q~~f\·~~- , ·".: Cfn1c .ir:t9 ~e ,scerf '~}i~h ~spo~~ ~11~~4 !)n lifc .. - ·_
tion and use of biodÍYCrSÍly'.t~ qucstion cif. who -~·-::.. ·as·mcans LO rcgu\a:c Lra<lc ;Üid·1:ccn..'10IOg)ttfi\ns-'"·: has owncrship rights ovcr it comes across as onc
Icr.Tbat tradc negotiators gavc i~
TRIPS, a tbc rnost profound. furdamcntal and íar-rcacliing. .. '. ' spâ:i?J agrccment on IPRs within GA'ii'/might
ln1cllcctual prop:;rty rights (]PRs). and c~pcci:>.lly
come as no surprise. But ihat cm)~~~-~t~ne};opatcnts, are prcscntcd by their proponcrus as an.
tiaiors gave into tbe sarne l:mg--Í3.gf i:oo_uÜPRson
incentive to invcst in risky research anda mecha. lifc in the Çonve ruion cn Biolcgical Diversirv
nisrn io stirnulatc inncvatior; and iherefore bcnefit- __ .:.__ rnustbe.cause.for alarm.
· · ·
·
society ~ough tcchnical prcgrcss. Ncvcnhckss, Peoplc and communities as inventors ·
a growing nurnbcr of Third Wor!d govcrnrncnts
and !CCJI cornmunitics incrcasi ngly fcel that patLost iíCEI vicw in tbe push for life patents is 3.
· crus serve more 10 cxtract wcalih from thcrn, tnan
serse of reality, a scnse of who are the rC<J innovaiors. \!ost of l~ biolcgical diversity which
to provice incentives and retum bencfiis (box 1 ).
fonns rhe comcrsione of high tech brccding and
pharmaccutical industries originares in the devclcping
coumries. Tnai material dÍd noi develop
IPRs - bcnefits for :,,,-hom?
spont?~'1e0usly i!l nature: it has becn created, rnodified, maimained and conserved b,- rmmerous t:enJ'.'lC ai_lT~,c~ce !TI perspective on i.\e J?"\cr,t S)'S:=
esseauaüy dcpcnds on \\:hcU--~ you irnpcrt or ex- - . êraiíóris cf farrníng-atid 1 ndJgeflo·us cõri"'<flílTrri~i-rr.--pcrt tecnnology. lmpor',ers want access and fr.e
Something rnust have gane wrcng :..fbiotechr:olof~=-km to build on other i.-u-.ova~icns.Exponcs
gisis. by just irserting a gene hcre and there, are
are keen to keep a grip over thcir lcad in the czrJ:et
now being allowed to claim ownership over other
place.A look at who gcts Third Wcrld patents rnight
peoples · righrful genius and iruellcctual heriiage,
show iheir IDílLT\ Iunction in \.\is contcxt; securing
-_

to

the growing rnarkcts in ihe So,l\:l for tcchnology
p:oducc:-s in the Norü1. ln 19-;s, UNCTAD and
\\:iPO did a joint stucy wiú stariling results, Of tne
3.5 rnillion patents worldwide in the 19-;os, only
abcut 200,000 were granted by õeveloping countries, Toe vast rnajoriry of these, some 84%, were
owned by foreigners, especially by TNCs frorn the
five riches coumries. Less tha.'15% ofthose patents
\'.'e:?: acbiàlJy. used in production processes in the
developing countries, Toe ~y pointed out with
· conccrn that most foreign-owned patents in the
Third Wcrld are never used there, but rather func-

tion to securc,protect cr rnonopolise impcrt flows;
"'Jr,sti:ad'-ÓJ_ being used in producrion, an overwhelming majority of patcnts grantcd toforeigners
rl:rough national laws of developing countries have
been used to sccure impor! monopolies."

Source; UNCTAD/',1-'lf'O, "Toe Role ofthe P:;tenl
Systern in tne Transfcr of Technology to De,·clojr
i.,g._CoÍmtries", v'N, NewYork., 1975. -

Toe correra patent systern has develoocd under
western reducticnist thinking, which sees an inventicn only whcn it cernes out of its own research
estzblishment. Tbe Western IPR tradition completely ignores lhe intelligence, science and creative efforts of farmers and __indígenous
comrnunities in dcyeloping, usi.ng and coP.serving, ·
biological divcrsity in tlle first place. The accompanying table gives a nurober of examplcs of this.
inherent bias. It shcr,...-s how lhe pátent system
ignores the intdlectual contributions. of ü1digenous communities and legitimises piracy of the
Soulh's innovations. It also shows how the patent
syste:n can bloc.\ iru10vation in the official_sector,
as some ?3tent claims are ro broaãl)'" àefined
(across enti~ crops or characieristics) that t..'1ey
... effecm·ely stifle any
research by othcrs.

fun:'.1er

lftk Com-ention's staied objcctives on the equitable sharing ofbiodiversity and its benefits are to
be roet, the gc\'emments meeting in Nairobi must
Toe issue is becorning even more comroversial
address the issues related to rights and ownership,
now ihe patenting oflifeforms is rnoving to reality
- As explai~d below, the text of the Convention·
in rnany industri2Jised countries. Patents with im· provides ample room to do so,
mense econornic potential . have already been
granted on ali sorts of geneuc material extracted
_
.'
from 1he forests and fícl~s of lhe dcYeloping.coun- ·_ IPRs: ·effecfü:e for whorn? _ '__
tries, Worse yet, patcnts a.re being soucht for hu- ·
· · · · ··
· ·· ·- · · ·
man cell lincs, including ihose · of indigenoÚs
Toe negotiations on Articles 15 (access to genetic
peoples, ln 1993, two new international treaties
resources) and 16 (access and transferoftcchnol-
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ogy) wcre difficult and tcdious. Article 16 rcflects
an uneasv conscnsus in its final text (see box 2),.
lcaving lhe whole quesiion on owncrshíp wide
open to different and conflicting interprctations,
Some developíng country represcntatives question thc Convcntion's language on TPRs, fearing
that ihcy will bc pushcd into accepting a Westernbased IPR systcm.rotneccssajity]n their national
iruerests or even in the interest of biodiversity
conservation. A fearwhich is not without grounds.
The Uni tcd Statcs of América and otber developed
country signatories are preparing interpretative
staternents for deposit upon ratification, ln their
vicw, Article 16 is to be understood as meaning
that ali parties to lhe Ccnvention are obliged to sct
upa strong patent systern for plants and animais.
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Box 2: Language on IPRs in the ÇBI?.

of

ln the negotiations of the fouiÍ°i~xt
the Conven-'
tion, oressure from a number of industrialisedcountrics Ícd lo lhe Iollowing text in anicle 16:
.. In the case· of technology subject to patents and
other intcllectual property rights, such access and
tcchnology shall be provided on terrns which recognise and are consistent with lhe adequate and
effective proteciion of imellectual property rights,
( 16.2)
But thcn, lhe negotiaiors puta series of clcar condi-

tions ou thesc rights. Each coatracting porty has to

make sure that;
"' In particular those that are developing countries
The language of Article 16.2 (see box 2), on which
(. .. ) are i::rovid~d access to and transfer of tcchnol. d - · 1· d
· b
•'- · h
•
ogy
somem
ustna 1se countncs
ase tneir
opes_,o
--··-· _ _,i
6 ( ... ) including iechnology
- proiected by patents

g~t strcngcr IP~ instal_led in Third Wor!d .countnes, bcars an mierestmg resernblance with an
article in the GATI-TRIPs agreement which allows member countries to exclude from patentability plants and animais as longas they "provide
for the protection of plants varieties either by
patents ofby an effective sui generis system ''. Both
the "effecüve sui.generis system " required in
GATT and the "effectiveprotection ofintellectual
property rights" for biodíversity-based technology required in.the Conventíon's article 16.2 offer
the new legal frarnework within which future international battles on intellectual rights will be
fought

Toe Convention should not be used to sneak in
through the back door additional IPR obligations
'on Third World countries. lnstead, governments
should use it as a mechanism to establish intellectual property or other rights that truly promete the
equitable sharing ofbenefits. between and within
countries, There is no "effective" protection of
lPRs if it only applies to cornpanies, individuais
and research institutions, as is the case now. Toe
concept of "cffective protection" in the Conven. tion and an "effective sui generis systern" in
GAIT should specifically include rights for farrners, indigenous and local communíties as well.
- Toe Contracting Parties to GATI and to the Convention have a unique and historical opportunity
to devise systems, based on national needs, that
provi de for incentives for ai/ innovators in the area
ofbiological díversity,

3._______
~ 1: private sector facilitates access to and transfer
of technology (16.4)
* Ensure that such rights are supportive of and do

-n

not run counter to its objectives ( 16.5)
The question lhe ncgotiators now have on the table
is: what is really meant by lhe "effective protec-

tion" ofIPR required in para 16(2)? A system that
is maínly geared towards the ínterests of a number
ofhigh íech cornpanies and rich nations? Ora more
balanced systern that takes into account all actors
and interests in the conservation and use of biodiversity?

Towards an equitable concept of ríghts :·

_

Apart from its stipulations on IPRs, the Convention requests governments to respect and maintain
the knowledge and technologies held and developed by indigenous peoples and local cornmunities, and to encourage lhe equitable sbaring ofthe
benefits from them (Article Sj). The Interim Secretarial has prepared a special paper on this article
alone (item 4.2.4- of the agenda). Thís otherwise
excellent díscussion paper misses lhe point on one
important issue: it assumes that no multilateral
mechanisms are needed to recognise and implement the rights of local cornmunities, as lhe Conventíon 's Article states that this is subject to
national legislation. While this might be troe, it is
also true that unless the parties to the Convention
provide for some binding minimum standards for
such national legislation in this respect, one ofthe
central objectives of the Convention-to prornote
equity - cou1d remain wishful thinking indeed,

.-.

./
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Therc are severa! ways of dcv ísi ng such mini mu m
standards. all' of ,vhich shouldreceive properat-.
teruion in the Convemion's implementation. Below we examine thrce: 1. Rights to Intellectual Property. By effcctively _
monopolising the control ovcr biodiversity in lhe
hands of a few. there .are many elements in the
current IPR practices that could run counter to the
objectives of the Convention, A possible responsc
by those wbo currently have no legal protection
over their biological diversity, both coumries and
cornmunities. could be to establish an ahernative
or parallel lPR system.which.rneets.thcir neeq~.
There are numerous challenges and pitfalls in this
approach, one of them being the high levei of
technical and legal expertise required. The Interim
Secretariai of the Corrvention should be asked to
prepare a detailed study on all options. It should
also be asked whether, and how, the current IPR
system, including GATT-TRIPS. might run
counter to the objectives of the Conventíon.
2. Rights to compensation. Indigenous cornmunities and farmers have been - and sti 11 are - lhe

custodians, developers and conservers of a large
part ofbiodiversity and related knowledge, especially that part w hich is of most direct cornmercial
interest to pbarrnaceutical, personal health care
and plant breeding industries. A possible way to
· guarantee equity would be the recognition of this
_ role and the need for just compensation. In ihe area
of agrícnltural biodiversíty, ·the concept of "Fami-- ers Rights" to compensation hás already been
accepted by the intemational cornmunitv through
.. ·- the F AO undertaking for Plant Genetic Resources
and the International Fund. But since the Under- taking is nota Iegally. binding treaty, little effective actiÕn has taken place as of yet, The Partíes to
. the Convention must address this outstandíng issue and translate it into effective cornpensatíon
. rights and mechanisms forindigenous, farming
and local cornrnunities.

3.'JÚghf.,,. Ío Common

hJ,,enurtured

tively manage local resources have to be devel-

oped. Bencr SC(!n as a bundle of rights, cornmon
resource managerncnt for lhe conservation and use
of biodiversity irnplíes that.
local cornmunities are given security of tenure
related to land and other resources ·
» cornmon property systerns are respected and not
destroyed by development schernes
» research and infrastructure projects are redireced to strengtnen local conununity biodiversity
management systerns
» funding is allocated to comrríunity initiatives
» the bias against indigenous knowledge systems,
traditional farming systems, and local cultivars
is lifted from agricultural policies and developrnent programmes .. _
»

Nane of the above mentíoned options are mutual- ·
ly exclusive, ard ali ne-ed serious consideration.
With national sovereignty overbiodiversity as one
of the main principlcs of'the Convention, natíonal
legislation on rights to conserve, use and benefit
from biodiversity should be based on national and
local realities and needs. Ãt thesame-tirne, the
Convention offers the intemational · cornmunity
the opportunity to place effectíve equity consid.. erations as priority criteria for the sustainable use
and management ofbiological diversity.
·
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tlier the JPR,option_.nor lh~·coín~n-~ti~'!Jéiieines_
dlscussed above necessarilv result in beúer control
overbiodiversity by those ;vho
itfor
centuries. If local corurnunities afo rccognised as
true actors in the conscrvation and use ofbiodiversity, as lhe Con~·enúon explicitly states.they need
to have proper manágernent-rigbts over those resources: to bc able to exploit, use and conserve
thern. The right to effective control is perhaps
broader and more arnbitious than the forrner oncs,
but if the Conventiori nego ti ators are serious about
their stated imernion to promete the cquitable
sharing ofbiodiversity benefits, lhe rights to effec-
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PATE_NJ COVERAGE

University of ·
A tcchniquc for corrccting
Pennsylvania (USA) - defécti\'c genes ínspcrm
·
of hurnan beings. Applicd
for in l 'J9~.

US Dept, of Health

T-ccll linc of peoplc Irom

Papua New Guinea

US Dept. of
Commerce

Plant Genctic

Systems (BEL)

University of
California & Lucky
Biotech (USA)

.
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AND IMPLICATIO~S

Fírst aucmpt to patcnt a tcchnique for human gcrm-linc therapy, By
"correcting" thcir own genes. peoplc could bear children with
spccifically designcd gcnetic traits, \Vhilc ostcnsibly geared to
. change thcjatc of families burdcncd with inhcritcd discascs. germline thcrapy raiscs the spcctrc of eugcnics. Thc patcnt application
specifically covcrs use in human beings,
ln May 1989, blood sarnplcs wcre takcn from 24 peoplc of thc
Hagahai pcoplc of Madang Province, Papua Ncw Guinea. Aftcr
scrccning, the cell line of onc of thc individuals cxpresscd viral
amigens which are potcntially uscful in treating or díagnosing
individuais infcctcd with an HTLV~I variant virus. HTLV-1 is
associatcd with adult lcukcrnia and \\1Lh a chronic neurologic
diseasc. Thc "novel" cell linc is oí poicruial value in undcrstanding
the enhancerncnt or suppression of anirnrnune rcsponse to this
vírus. The US govcrnrncnt has applicd for a patent on this pcrsons'
cells,

T -cclls of a Guayrru
wornan (Panarnaj

CS Gm1 reccntly applicd for patcnt rights ovcr thc ccll line of a 26
ycar old Guayrní wornan of Panama. The woman. suffcring from
leukemia, produced special T-ceHs in her blood which protccted her
frorn ihe discasc. Protest from the Guaymi General Congress, World
Council for Indigenous Pcople and \Vorld Council of Churchcs
brought the US govcrnment to withdraw its clairns in Novcrnber
1993.

Inscct resistant plants
carrying Bt gene

PGS holds a series of patents relatcd to insect resistance of crops
through the transfcr of endotoxins from Bacillus thurengiensis. One
of them is EPO O 193 259 Bl.This patent gives the company broad
rights to any crop which can be transforrned with agrobacterium
techniques and are engineered to contain any Bt gene or Bt gene
consruct controlling any lepidopteran insect. Bt is the most widely
used source ofinsect resistancc in trangcnic crop R&D today, and
this patent could effcctively block rcscarch on this approach to pest
control by others, The patent aims to cover any introduction of Bt
constructs into plants, by \\ hatever method, Some of the crops
covered are rnaize, soybean, rice, wheat, cotton, canela. tomato,
cabbage, rnelons, potato, other vcgetablcs and trees.

Transgenic plants
modificd to producc
thaurnatin & rnoncllin

The University of Califórnia and LucJ.,1· Biotech have recently
subrnittcd a patent application for the swcetening proteins naturally
derivcd from rwo African plants: katcmpfe (\\ hich produccs
thaumatin) and the serendipity bcrry (which produces monellin).
(patent number: WO 92/01790) Thaumatin is 2.000 times swceter
than sugar yct caloric-free, and could bc highly profitable in the food
processing industry.The plants are native to Western and Central
Africa where they werc long used by local peoples for thcir
sweetcning propcrtics. Any transgenic form of a plant producing
thesc proteins, and thc Ioodstuffs dcriving thcrcfrorn, would now be
covercd by the patent. As far as known to GRAIN. no arrangernents
h3.YC bcen madc to return bcncfits to African farmcrs.
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AND IMPLICA TIONS
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Transgcnic ricc developcd , ·: Agracetus has applicd (o~ a patent on él?Y transgenic rice developed
through meristcm culturc
through meristcm disc culture or particlc-mediated bombardment of
or bombardmcnt
.. culturcd cmbryos, Both japonica and indica ricos are claimcd, ~C:C, · .
· · is the world's most importam staple food érop:'Agracetus is ·1nsert'ing
hcrbicide tolcrance genes into a numbcr o_fma.ssively growri rice
varietics dcvcloped by the Iritemational Riée"Rescarch Institute' in
the Philippincs. Mcristcm culture and bombardment technclogíes
are importam toeis in transgenic rice research. lf granted, it is yet to
bc seen if Agracctus "ili liccnsc outthe technology and at what
pricc.

. ":.-

Agracetus (WR
Grace) (USA)
1

Agrigenctics
(Lubrizol) and
Pionccr Hi-Bred

lrnprovcd oi!
charactcristics of sunílowcr

ln 1986. thc US PTO granted lhe patent 4.627, 192 to Agrigenetics
sccuring thc company with monopoly rights to any sunílower seed
producing a hígh levei of oleie acid. ln 1988, Agrigentics receíved
patcnt 4,743,-t.02 which extcndcd to the crop oil. To the shock of the
secd industry at lhe time. the patent covered a crop characteristic
and was so broadly dcfincd that its issuancc "effectively stoppcd
most rcscarch on bigh-oleic acid sunflowers" in lhe US. The patcnt
has bcen attacked by Pioneer Hi-Bred and others which clairn that
rhe invcntion was not novel but a fraud. With lhe law suit in
suspense at lhe momcnt. Pionccr has just received a similar patent
on low-saturated fat, heigh-oleic acid sunílowcr. Coincd by sorne as
"driftnet patenting". such broad patcnts could block offcntirc ficlds
of rcsearch to others.

All gcnctically cngineered
so~ beans and cotton

Onc patcnt tEPO O 301 749) covcrs any gcnctically cngineered
soybean, another one (US 5.159.135) any varieties of genetically
engineered cotton, rcgardless of lhe rncthods used. Boih are held by
lhe sarne cornpany. Could effcctivcly block genetic improvement of
soybean (a USS 27 billion crop worldwide) and cotton (US$ 20_
billion worldwide). The soybean patent has been grantcd in Europe,
is still pending in U~ and is allegedly being applied for in other · ·
major producíng countries, including Brazii and China: The cottcn ·
patent was already granted in the USA. and is still pending in Brazil
and China. The Indian Parliament surnmarily revoked the patent in
India because of its "far reaching irnplications" for the national
cotton econorny.

Various uses of the neern
trce

Over a dozen patcnts havc bccn reccruly granted in the índustrialiscd
countríes on the medicinal and insccticidal propertíes ofthe neern
tree (Azadirachta indica and Mclia azadírachta). The necm trce,
native to Asia. has been used by local people for centuries for
manífold uses: pesticide, medicine, antiseptic, contraceptive,
building material. fuclwood and agriculture. While Asians consider
thc ncem 10 be part of a collective heritage. companies in tne North
are now patenting it. Monopoly rights have been assigned for the use
of neern bark against cancer, stable and storable forms of the
insecticidal componcnt. neern-bascd tooihepaste, etc. Ali of these
uses derive from ccnturics ofindigenous knowlcdge and local
innovation. as well as Asian people's efforts to nurture and conserve
thc valuablc tree. Patenting of necm in the North has struck many as
a classic case of intcllcctua! piracy, whcre scientists have added
noihing fundamental to the undcrstanding and use ofthe indigenous
nccm and yet are granted an imellectual and commercial monopoly

(USA)

Agracctus (\VR
Grace, USA

WR Grace (USA).
:· NPI (USA).
Japanesc Tcrumo
(JPN)

oYerit.
Tablc compilcd h)' Gcnetíc Resourccs Action Internatlonal (GRAIN) from
diffcrcnt sources, lncluding "New Scicntist", "RAFI Communiqucs", original
p:1t('nt ;\p pli'.':1ti11!1~ ·rn(I in dti~t ry ~,wrrP~.
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